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Attorney General Moody's Week In Review - July 8, 2022

This week, I kicked off our Summer Scams Series to protect Floridians and our millions of
visitors.
Summer is a popular time to travel, move and undertake home improvement projects.
Consumers can spend large amounts of money on these ventures. Meanwhile, scammers follow
the money and develop schemes to exploit the seasonal demand.

Our first Consumer Alert of the series warns about vacation rental scams.

Fake ads for rental properties are all over the internet. Responding to these ads can cost
consumers money and leave them stranded with no place to stay.

To avoid vacation rental scams:

Request additional pictures of the property;
Conduct a reverse image search to see if photos of the property are linked to multiple
websites;
Read reviews of the rental company; and
Never leave a rental company’s platform to pay a deposit through another website.

For more information about vacation rental scams and to follow our Summer Scams Series, visit
MyFloridaLegal.com/ConsumerAlert, and as always stay safe, Florida.

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=Xvb8EFqCx_E
https://www.myfloridalegal.com/consumeralert




In The News

Don't get burned: Tips to avoid by becoming a summer vacation rental scam victim, CBS 4 Gainesville

Read More 

Florida’s Attorney General sends out warnings for vacation rental scams, WINK News

Read More 

AG’s Summer Scam Series kicks off with rental scam awareness., ABC 7 Sarasota

Read More 

Florida’s seniors should be on the lookout for HVAC-repair scams, Villages News

Read More 

How to spot & avoid A/C repair scams, News 4 JAX

Read More 

FTC, Florida Attorney General file complaint to shut down COVID-19 relief scam, CBS 12 News

Read More 

Ashley Moody, FTC Want to Shut Down COVID-19 Relief Scam Targeting Small Businesses, Florida Daily

Read More 

Louis Bruno Customers May Have Financial Relief Coming, Southwest Florida Online News

Read More 

Moody Announces Prison Sentence for Fraudster, The Floridian

Read More 

https://mycbs4.com/newsletter-daily/tips-avoid-summer-vacation-rental-property-scam-victim-florida-attorney-general-office
https://www.winknews.com/2022/07/07/floridas-attorney-general-sends-out-warnings-for-vacation-rental-scams/
https://www.mysuncoast.com/2022/07/07/ags-summer-scam-series-kicks-off-with-rental-scam-awareness/
https://www.villages-news.com/2022/07/02/floridas-seniors-should-be-on-the-lookout-for-hvac-repair-scams/
https://www.news4jax.com/news/2022/07/05/how-to-spot-avoid-ac-repair-scams/
https://cbs12.com/news/local/ftc-florida-attorney-general-file-complaint-shut-down-covid-19-relief-scam-grant-bae-traeshonna-p-graham
https://www.floridadaily.com/ashley-moody-ftc-want-to-shut-down-covid-19-relief-scam-targeting-small-businesses/
http://swflorida.blogspot.com/2022/07/louis-bruno-customers-may-have.html
https://floridianpress.com/2022/07/moody-announces-prison-sentence-for-fraudster/

